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The MacArthur TreatmentCompetence
Study. III
Abilities of Patients to Consent to Psychiatric and
Medical Treatments*
Thomas Grisso and Paul S. Appelbaum

Threeinstrumentsassessing abilitiesrelatedto legal standardsfor competenceto consent to treatment
were administeredto 6 groups:patientsrecentlyhospitalizedfor schizophrenia,majordepression,and
ischemicheartdisease, as well as threegroupsof non-illpersonsin the communitywho were matched
with the hospitalizedpatientson age, gender,race, and socioeconomicstatus. Significantimpairments
in decisionalabilitieswere foundfor only a minorityof persons in all groups. Both the schizophrenia
and depressiongroupsmanifestedpoorerunderstandingof treatmentdisclosures,poorerreasoningin
decisionmakingregardingtreatment,anda greaterlikelihoodof failingto appreciatetheirillness or the
potentialbenefitsof treatment.Deficits were morepronounced,however,amongpatientswith schizophrenia.Implicationsare discussed for policy designedto protect the rights and welfare of patients
with mentalillness who are at riskof incompetentrefusalor consentwhen makingtreatmentdecisions.

This article reports the method and results of the MacArthurTreatmentCompetence Study of mentally ill and medically ill patients' abilities to make decisions
about their treatment. The purpose of this study was to produce reliable data
* This research was supportedby the John D. and CatherineT. MacArthurFoundationResearch
Networkon MentalHealthandthe Law. Othermembersof the Networkare acknowledgedfor their
conceptualguidanceduringthe process of the study: ShirleyAbrahamson,RichardBonnie, Pamela
Hyde, John Monahan,StephenMorse, Ed Mulvey,LorenRoth, PaulSlovic, Henry Steadman,and
David Wexler, as well as Steven K. Hoge. Acknowledgedfor their roles in data collection and
statisticalanalysis are KennethFletcher,Deidre Klassen and CynthiaWickless. Requests for manuals for the MacArthurTreatmentCompetenceResearch Instruments,and other correspondence,
may be addressedto either authorat the Departmentof Psychiatry,University of Massachusetts
MedicalSchool, Worcester,MA 01655.
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offeringan empiricalperspective for law, policy, and clinical decisions regarding
patients' competence or incompetence to make treatmentdecisions. In a companion article (Appelbaum& Grisso, 1995), we described legal, historical, and
conceptual issues of informedconsent that have given rise to the need for empirical informationon patients' decisional abilities. That article also reviewed relevant empirical research related to those issues and provided the rationale and
design for the study to be described here. A second companionarticle (Grisso,
Appelbaum,Mulvey,& Fletcher, 1995)describedthe development,reliability,and
internal validity of three measures (the MacArthurTreatmentCompetence Research Instruments)to be used in research on patients' abilities related to four
legal standardsfor determinationsof competence to consent to treatment.Those
measures were employed in the study reportedhere.
Specifically, this study had three majorobjectives. First, we wished to determine the extent to which mentallyill patientsdo or do not manifestdeficits in
legally relevant abilitiesto make treatmentdecisions, comparedto the abilities of
nonmentallyill patients and persons in the communitywith no illnesses. Second,
if differenceswere found amongthese groups in the relevantabilities, we wished
to identify any reliabledemographicand clinical characteristicsthat would assist
in describingthose patientswho mightbe at greaterrisk of incapacitiesfor making
treatmentdecisions (providingcompetentinformedconsent). Third,the study was
designed to examine patternsof deficits in abilities related to various legal standards for competence.

METHODS
Participants
Data were collected from three groups of hospitalizedpatients and an additional three groups of persons who were not hospitalized and were residing in
communitiesfrom which the hospitalizedparticipantswere obtained.
Hospitalized Groups
Two of the hospitalizedgroups were obtainedfrom a mix of public and university hospital psychiatricunits where they had been admittedfor treatmentof
mental disorders. The schizophrenia group (n = 75) included patients whose
admitting("chart") diagnosis was schizophreniaor schizoaffective disorderand
who met the study's screening proceduresfor schizophrenia(see "Measures of
IndependentVariables",DISSI). The depressiongroup(n = 92) had an admitting
diagnosis of majordepression and met the study's screening procedurefor that
disorder. The angina group (n = 82) comprisedpatients admittedto university
hospital medical units for evaluation or treatmentrelated to their diagnosis of
ischemic heart disease and who did not meet the study's screening criteria for
schizophreniaor majordepression.
Each hospitalized group comprised participantsfrom two out of the three
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sites participatingin the study's data collection (Worcester,MA; Pittsburgh,PA;
Kansas City, MO). Table1 shows the proportionalcontributionsof participantsby
each research site to each of the six groups and describes the groups demographically.
The psychiatric patients enrolled in this study represented24% of patients
with schizophreniaor schizoaffective disorder and 28% of patients with major
depression (as defined by hospital clinicians' admittingdiagnoses) who were admitted to the participatingpsychiatricunits duringthe data collection period. The
anginaparticipantsrepresented12%of such admissionsat the participatingunits.
"Attrition"priorto enrollmentvariedacross sites. For example, requests by
treatingclinicians' that certain psychiatricpatients not be approachedfor participation ranged from 1%to 20% of admittedpatients in various hospitals. Additionalpatientswere dischargedbefore researchershad an opportunityto approach
them. Because of these two sources of attrition,we were able to approach43%to
56% of patients (depending on the site) who were eligible based on admitting
diagnosis.

Among patientswho were approachedfor participation,the rate for declining
to participatevaried across sites and diagnoses, averaging15%to 20%of patients
who were approached.Finally, an across-site average of 18%of psychiatric patients who agreedto participateeventuallywere excluded because their admitting
diagnoses were not confirmedby the study's additionaldiagnostic screeningprocedure (DISSI: see "Measuresof IndependentVariables").The study's screening
criteriaalso excluded 32%of consentingpatientswith anginafor whom one or the
other of the two psychiatricdiagnoses (usuallydepression)could not be ruled out.
Despite attrition,the demographiccompositionof the samples was similarto
that of the admission populationsfrom which they were drawn. Mean age, perTable 1. Site and DemographicCharacteristicsof Hospitalizedand CommunityGroups
Schizophrenia
Variables

Ha

Ca

Depression
H

C

Angina
H

C

N
15
15
0
Worcester
61
0
61
60
60
27
Kansas City
27
0
0
0
0
65
65
21
21
Pittsburgh
75
75
Total
92
92
82
82
Age
34.8
34.1
35.0
M
34.7
55.3
55.3
7.5
7.2
SD
9.5
9.3
10.4
11.5
52
52
45
Percentmale
45
64
64
Percentnon-White
46
46
37
37
7
7
Socioeconomic statusb(%)
Levels I and II
1.3
0.0
4.3
3.3
19.5
24.4
18.7
Level III
22.7
31.5
33.7
29.3
32.9
Levels IV and V
80.0
77.3
64.2
63.0
51.3
42.7
aH =
Hospitalized;C = communitynon-ill matchedcontrol.
b Socioeconomic
status based on Hollingsheadand Redlich (1957), using years of education and
highest level of occupationattainedsince age 18. I = highest and V = lowest SES.
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centage of racial minorities, and gender composition of the final samples were
nearly identical to those of the pool of patients admitted to the hospital units with
the relevant diagnoses during the study period. No method was available to determine differences in severity of disorder between the final samples and the pool
of patients admitted to the hospitals during the study period. Clinicians' requests
not to approach certain patients often were based on clinicians'judgments that the
patients were too acutely disturbed to participate. Thus some of the most acutely
mentally ill patients were not enrolled in the study.
Table 2 shows the status of the two mentally ill hospitalized groups on several
patienthood variables. Current hospitalization was voluntary for most of the depression group and about one half of the schizophrenia group. The schizophrenia
group had a somewhat younger mean age for first psychiatric admissions. Virtually all patients were undergoing treatment with psychoactive medications at the
time they participated in the study. The majority participated in the study only a
few days after admission (see Table 2); in many cases, therefore, research data
were obtained from participants before one would expect substantial reduction of
psychiatric symptoms as a result of treatment with medication.
Community Groups
The three community groups were drawn from the catchment areas of the
psychiatric units participating in the study. They consisted of persons who did not
meet the study's criteria for current schizophrenia, major depression, or ischemic

on PatienthoodVariables
Table2. GroupCharacteristics
Schizophrenia
Variables

Legal admissionstatus when tested (%)
Emergency
Voluntary
Involuntary
Age first time ever hospitalizedfor
this disorder(mean)
Numberof Prioradmissions(%)
0-2
3 or more
No data
Currentpsychotropicmedication(%)
Antipsychotic
Antidepressants
Lithium
Benzodiazepines
Antiparkinsonian
Other
Days hospitalizedat time of testing
M
SD

(n = 75)

Depression

Angina

(n = 92)

(n = 82)

17
57
28

14
80
5

0
100
0

21.4

27.78

50.5

7
84
9

52
45
3

73
27
0

92
6
4
57
61
37

12
34
4
17
17
16

0
0
0
0
0
0

5.74

4.27

3.30

7.4

2.5

2.2
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heart disease (see "Procedure") and who reported that they never had been
hospitalizedfor treatmentof mental disordersor for cardiac conditions.
Each Communitygrouprepresenteda non-ill, never-hospitalizedcomparison
group for one of the hospitalized groups, matched person-for-personon the following variables: age (within 5 years), gender, race, education (within 2 years),
and highest lifetime occupation (within 1 incrementon an 8-point scale of occupational level: Hollingshead & Redlich, 1957). Table 1 shows the results of the
matchingprocedure, which was highly successful.
Independent Variables
Chart Data. Informationobtained from hospital charts for the hospitalized
participantsincluded age, race, current(admitting)diagnosis, and date of admission. Additionalinformationfor hospitalizedpsychiatricpatients includedcurrent
medications, legal status (voluntary,involuntary,or emergency admission status
at time of testing), and numberof prior psychiatrichospital admissions.
BackgroundInterviewData. A brief structuredinterviewwas used to obtain
the following from all participants:numberof prior psychiatric hospital admissions (if any), and currentand past occupations (to obtain highest lifetime occupation). Additional informationfrom psychiatric patients included age at first
psychiatric hospitalization and number of years since first medication for the
patient's currentdisorder.
Diagnostic Interview Schedule Screening Instrument (DISSI). The DISSI
(Marcus, Robins, Bucholz, & Przybeck, 1989) uses items from the Diagnostic
Interview Schedule to determine whether individuals meet criteria for selected
DSM-III-Rdiagnoses. With psychiatricpatients, the DISSI was used to confirm
or disconfirmthe presence of symptoms/signsthat are requiredfor the admitting
diagnosis that qualifiedthe patient to be approachedfor the study. It did not rule
out the possibility that patients might meet criteria for other diagnoses as well.
With angina and communityparticipants,the DISSI was used to exclude participation by persons who met criteriafor schizophreniaor majordepression.
Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS). The BPRS (Overall, 1988;Overall&
Gorham, 1962;Overall & Klett, 1972)provides a method for ratingthe presence
and severity of psychiatric symptoms/signsmanifestedby a psychiatric patient,
based on a clinical interview duringwhich inquiryand observation provide data
for the ratings. The version of the BPRS used in this study contained 19 items.'
Severity is rated on a 7-point scale, and overall severity of psychiatriccondition
is representedby the sum of the ratings.Past researchhas indicatedthat the BPRS
is capable of yielding severity summaryscores with substantialinterraterreliability (Hedlund & Vieweg, 1980). BPRS summaryscores above 40 commonly are
associated with need for inpatienttreatment.
The BPRS used here was the 18-itemversion described in Overall (1988) and Overall and Klett
(1972), plus one additionalitem ("elevated mood"). As explainedby Overall(1988), this 19-item
version was in use duringthe 1960s in the NIMH PsychopharmacologyService Center, although
there is no publicationreferencefor this version. It is very unlikelythat researchresults would be
differentfor one version than for the other.
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Some analyses in this study employed scores on five BPRS factors identified
in an earlierfactor analysis of the BPRS (Guy, 1976;see also, Hedlund& Vieweg,
1980).Participants'ratingson items that loaded heavily on a factor were summed
and divided by the numberof items to produce factor scores. Each participant,
therefore, obtained scores on each of five factors: I, Anxiety-Depression; II,
Anergia; III, Thought Disorganization; IV, Activation; and V, HostileSuspiciousness.
Beck Depression Inventory(BDI). The BDI (Beck, 1978)is based on respondents' self-reports on 21 items referringto cognitive, affective, and vegetative
symptoms/signsof depression. Scoring is objective; depression is considered to
be moderate for scores of 19 to 29, and severe for scores of 30 or above.
Verbal Cognitive Functioning (VCF). Three subtests of the Wechsler Adult

IntelligenceScale-Revised (WAIS-R)(Vocabulary,Similarities,Digit Span)were
used to provide an index of participants'functioningon formal verbal cognitive
tasks at the time of the research session. The VCF score was calculatedby using
WAIS-Rnorms to convert raw scores on subtests to scale scores, summingthe
three scale scores, multiplyingby 2, and using WAIS-Rage-normedtables to
convert the calculationto the equivalentof a proratedVerbalIQ score. Though
past research suggests that this methodyields scores that are highly correlated(r
> .90) with WAIS-RVerbalIQ (Wechsler,1955),the present study employed the
proratedscore merely as an index of currentverbal cognitive functioning.When
used with psychiatricpatients in acute phases of disorder,such measures cannot
be presumedto be an index of "typical" or "baseline" intellectualfunctioning(or
"intelligence"), because patients' formalcognitivefunctionsmay be impairedby
currentand transientsymptoms of their acute psychiatriccondition.
Measures of Dependent Variables
The study employed three instrumentsassessing four sets of abilitiesthat are
conceptually related to four legal standardsfor competence to make treatment
decisions. The legal standardsare describedby Appelbaumand Grisso (1995) in
a companionarticleto this one. A second companionarticle(Grisso, Appelbaum,
Mulvey, & Fletcher, 1995)describes the abilitiesassociated with these legal standards, as well as the developmentof the three instrumentsthat were designed to
assess those abilities. Collectively, they are called the "MacArthurTreatment
Competence Research Instruments,"copies of which are availableupon request
from the authors.
Understanding Treatment Disclosures (UTD: Grisso & Appelbaum, 1992)

was designed to assess individuals'performancein a task that requiresthem to
manifest understandingof informationthat is disclosed to them about a psychiatric disorder(schizophreniaor majordepression)or a medicaldisorder(ischemic
heart disease), as well as treatmentoptions.2The UTD uses two modes of pre2 The UTD is

substantiallythe same instrumentas an earlierone titled MeasuringUnderstandingof
Disclosure (MUD), which we developedfor a preliminarystudy in preparationfor the present one
(Grisso & Appelbaum,1991).
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sentation of information:uninterrupteddisclosure, involving presentationof five
paragraphs(informationabout a disorder, a treatment, the benefits and risk/
liabilitiesof the treatment,and an alternativetreatmentand its benefits and risks)
followed by assessment of understandingof the information;and element disclosure, which involves presentation of the same informationone paragraphat a
time, followed by assessment of understandingafter each element. The UTD
procedure allows for assessment of understandingwith two response modes:
paraphrase recall, and recognition.
Togetherthe stimulus and response modes form three sections (subtests) of
the UTD: Uninterrupted-Paraphrase, Element-Paraphrase, and ElementRecognition. All questions assessing understandingare standardized,as is the
above sequence of administrationand the objective scoring of responses as presented in the UTD manual(Grisso & Appelbaum, 1992). Scores on each subtest
range from 0 to 10. Evidence offered in a companionarticle (Grisso, Appelbaum,
Mulvey, & Fletcher, 1995) indicates that the UTD can yield high interscorer
reliabilityand has satisfactoryinternalconsistency.
Perceptions of Disorder (POD: Appelbaum& Grisso, 1992)was designed to
assess patients' beliefs related to the appreciation standardfor competence to
make treatment decisions. The POD's two subtests assess the degree to which
patientsfail to acknowledgethe existence of disorderswith which they have been
diagnosed (Nonacknowledgmentof Disorder:NOD), or fail to acknowledge the
potentialvalue of treatmentfor theirdisorders(Nonacknowledgmentof Treatment
Potential:NOT). Patients rate their degree of agreementor disagreementin response to statements about their disorderor potentialbenefit from treatment.
For the Nonacknowledgmentof Disorder subtest, low scores (nonacknowledgment, failureof appreciation)are obtainedonly if patientsfail to acknowledge
symptoms that have been documented. For the Nonacknowledgmentof Treatment Potential,low scores are obtainedonly if patientshold rigidlyto beliefs that
treatmentwill be of no benefit; assessment includes challenge with hypothetical
questions designed to negate patients' original premises (see Appelbaum &
Grisso, 1992;Grisso, Appelbaum,Mulvey, & Fletcher, 1995).The POD is a standardizedprocedurewith objective scoring, yielding scores on each subtest ranging from 0 to 6. Lower scores indicate greaterfailureto acknowledge symptoms
or potential treatmentbenefit.
ThinkingRationally About Treatment(TRAT:Grisso & Appelbaum, 1993)
assesses the quality of individuals'reasoning about informationin the process of
deciding on treatmentfor a disorder.One part of the TRATpresents individuals
with a third-personvignette involving informationabout several treatmentsfor a
disorder(schizophrenia,depression,or ischemic heartdisease), includingbenefits
and risks/discomfortsof each treatment.Their explanationsfor their choice are
scored according to the presence or absence of evidence for several problemsolving functions:informationseeking, attentionto the consequences of the treatments, making comparisons between various treatments, attention to the full
range of treatments,and their ability to generate ideas about the potential everyday consequences of the treatments.
Tasks in a second part of the TRAT assess individuals' abilities to reason
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throughproblems involving transitiveproposals and probabilitystatements and
the consistency with which they use personal preferences in choosing among
alternatives. (See Grisso & Appelbaum, 1992, and Grisso et al., 1995, for more
detailed descriptionsof the TRATsubtests and reliabilityof measurement.)
Factor analyses of the TRAT subtests (Grisso, Appelbaum, Mulvey, &
Fletcher, 1995)indicatedgreaterinternalconsistency for a TRATmeasurebased
on six of the eight subtests. Therefore,several analyses in the present study were
performedfor both the eight-subtestversion, called TRAT-1,and the six-subtest
version, called TRAT-2.Scores for all subtests are obtainedaccordingto objective
criteriadescribedin the TRATmanual(Grisso & Appelbaum,1993).The TRAT-1
yields scores of 0 to 19, and the TRAT-2range is 0 to 14.
Expressinga Choice (EC) measuredwith a single item in the TRAT,assesses
whether individualsare capableof selecting and statinga choice, or whetherthey
manifest ambivalenceor confusion that results in a failureto reach a conclusion
about a preferredtreatment.EC scores range from 0 to 2.
Reliability of Measurement
Data were collected by 10 research assistants in three cities. Several procedures were used to maximize consistency of data collection across sites. All
researchassistants received initialtrainingin all measuresat a 2-dayjoint training
conference held at the central project site (Worcester,MA). The principalinvestigators and project director then engaged in a series of trainingsessions at the
various sites, includingsessions in scoringand observationof researchassistants
in practice administrationswith patients. BPRS and DISSI administrationand
scoring were practiced under supervision in small groups until consensus appeared to be routine.
Interscorerreliabilityfor the dependentmeasuresis reportedin a companion
article (Grisso et al., 1995)and was based on protocols that were scored independently by various researchassistants, then comparedwithin sites and to a master
scorer at the central project site. Spot checks for scoring were performedperiodically duringthe process of data collection, which requiredabout 15 months.
Procedure
Hospitalized Samples
Admissions logs on participatinghospitalunits at the three sites were examined on each workingday for patients admittedwith diagnoses and ages (18-70)
appropriatefor the study's design. Age, gender, and race of those patients were
recorded, and we solicited their treatingclinicians' permission to approachthe
patients for possible researchparticipation.Reasons for clinicians' denial of permission were recorded. We often reapproachedclinicians a few days later to
determinewhether a patient's status had changed sufficientlyto allow participation. According to the study's design, however, patients were ineligiblefor enrollmentafter 14 consecutive days of hospital stay.
When clinician clearance had been obtained, researchersexplainedto those
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patients the nature of the study, the tasks they would be asked to perform,confidentialityof participants'responses, and the distinctionbetween the researchers
and hospital personnel involved in patients' treatment.They were offered $10 for
their participation. (Patients who declined to participate generally were reapproachedone more time within 2 or 3 days.) Patientswho expressed interestwere
provided a more complete descriptionand written consent was obtained.
For patients who consented, research sessions were conducted in interview
rooms on hospital wards or at bedside for some ischemic heart disease patients.
Researchers first administeredthe DISSI, obtained backgroundinterview data,
and obtainedrelevant data from participants'hospitalcharts. Psychiatricpatients
whose DISSI results did not confirm their chart diagnosis of schizophrenia or
major depression and angina patients whose DISSI did not rule out these two
diagnoses were given the $10 for their participationand did not participatein the
remainderof the study's procedures.Patientswho met the study's DISSI criteria
were then administeredthe BPRS (schizophreniaand depression samples only),
BDI, WAIS-Rsubtests contributingto the VCF, and the UTD, POD, and TRAT.
Participantsreceived the forms of the latter three instrumentsthat matched their
own currentdiagnosis.3
CommunitySamples
Participantsfor the communitysampleswere recruitedin several ways, both
within and across data collection sites. The majoritywere obtainedin response to
advertisementsplaced in local newspapers. In addition, notices soliciting participants were posted in a variety of facilities and shops (e.g., homeless shelters,
barber and beauty shops, churches, fast-food, and other commercial establishments) located in neighborhoodswhere patients in the hospitalized psychiatric
samples were known to reside. This was intendedto attractresearch participants
with socioeconomic characteristicssimilarto the hospitalized samples.
Individuals who responded to advertisementsby telephoning the research
office were asked to provide their age, gender and race, occupation, and years of
education to determineeligibilityfor the study. Early in the study, appointments
were made to meet these respondentswheneverthey were within the study's age
range (18-70) and spoke English sufficiently well to participate.As the pool of
hospitalized participantsgrew, acceptance of respondents from the community
became more selective, based on the need to find community participantswho
could be matched with hospitalizedparticipantson age, gender, race, and socioeconomic status.
Data were collected in an interview and testing session held at participants'
homes or in a public place that would assure an adequate degree of researcher
safety and a minimumof distractions(e.g., a room in a public library,a booth in
a fast-foodrestaurantat a low-volumetime of day). Sessions began with a process
of informedconsent similarto the procedurewith hospitalizedpatients. Partici3 A preliminarystudy (Grisso & Appelbaum,1991)indicatedthat individuals'performancesare relatively consistent across variousforms of the instruments.
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pants were screenedwith the depressionand schizophreniamodulesof the DISSI,
and those meetingeither set of criteriawere excludedfromthe study. Background
interview data, BPRS, BDI, and WAIS-R(VCF)data were collected, followed by
administrationof the UTD and the TRAT. (The POD was not administeredto
community participants, because it is not applicable to persons who have no
disorder.)Each communityparticipantreceivedthe samediagnosticversionof the
UTD and TRATas the hospitalizedparticipantto whom he or she was matched
demographicallyand socioeconomically.Communityparticipantsalso were compensated financiallyfor the session.
Test-Retest Procedure
Subsamplesof the schizophrenia,depression, and communitysamples were
readministeredthe BPRS, BDI, WAIS-Rsubtests, and dependent measures between 14 and 20 days after first administration.Details of this procedureand its
results are reportedelsewhere (Grisso et al., 1995).
Data Processing
Researchassistants scored and coded all dataobtainedfromparticipantsthey
had tested. A projectdirectorat each site was responsiblefor monitoringaccuracy
of scoring and coding. The project director at the main research site reviewed
coded forms from all sites and rescored protocols for the dependentmeasureson
a random basis. A "master scorer" at the main research site reviewed and rescored all TRAT protocols from all sites, because examination of interscorer
reliabilitywith the TRAT (Grisso, Appelbaum,Mulvey, & Fletcher, 1995) indicated less than high reliabilityin scoring by some research assistants for some
TRAT subtests.

RESULTS
Mental Status
Table 3 describes the hospitalized and community groups' scores on the
BPRS (severity of psychiatricsymptoms),BDI (severity of depression),and VCF
(WAIS-Rindex of verbal cognitive functioning).Both of the hospitalizedgroups
with mental illness scored significantly lower on the VCF index than their
matched communitygroups. The schizophreniagroup scored significantlyhigher
thanits Communitygroupon the BPRSand BDI, and the depressiongroupscored
significantlyhigherthan its matchedcommunitygroupon the BDI, but not on the
BPRS. The anginagrouphad a slightly(but significantly)higherBDI score thanits
communitygroup.
The BDI mean scores and standarddeviationsfor the Depression groupand
its communitycomparisongroupindicatethat the depressionparticipantsgenerally scored in the "high moderate" and "low severe" range of depression,
whereas the community participantsscored well below the "mild" range. The
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Table 3. Mental Status Measures

Variables
Brief PsychiatricRatingScale (BPRS)
M
SD
Beck DepressionInventory(BDI)
M
SD
VerbalCognitiveFunctioning
(VCF: VerbalWAIS-R)
M
SD
a

Schizophrenia
(n = 75)

Depression
(n = 92)

Ha

Ca

H

C

H

C

46.28
10.6

27.93
6.7

32.35
8.6

28.48
6.8

NA

NA

21.75
14.8

6.60
5.5

29.99
11.4

5.50
5.3

7.95
5.7

6.04
5.5

79.93
11.8

90.25
13.5

89.28
13.7

96.56
11.4

97.58
11.6

103.20
12.2

Angina
(n = 82)

H = Hospitalized;C = communitynon-ill matchedcontrol. SchizophreniaH vs. C means were
significantlydifferentat the .0001level of significancefor all three mentalstatus measures.Depression H vs. C means were significantfor the BDI (p < .0001)and the VCF measure(p < .05). Angina
H vs. C means differedsignificantlyonly on the BDI (p < .05).

lack of difference between their mean scores on the BPRS, therefore, was not
interpretable as a lack of difference between the groups in severity of depression.
Instead, it appeared to be due to consistently low ratings on the BPRS by re-

searchersin one of the two sites that provideddata for the depressiongroup. That
site produceda mean score for depressionparticipantson the BDI (28.72)that was
very similar to that of the second site (32.92), while its mean BPRS score (for
which the response formatis not as clearly anchoredas the BDI) was much lower
(27.94) than the second site's (42.97). Because of these results, the measure with
the more structuredresponse format, the BDI, was used for all furtheranalyses
requiringan index of symptom severity for the depression group.
As seen in Table 3, the VCF scores (proratedverbal score based on three
WAIS-Rsubtests) of the schizophreniagroupwere significantlylower than those
of their matched communitygroup. We interpretthis as reflecting the effects of
acute thoughtdisorderon some of the schizophreniapatients'performance,which
should not be interpreted as a difference in premorbidor "true" intellectual
capacity.
Understanding Treatment Disclosures (UTD)
Group Performance
Means and standard deviations for the 6 groups on the UTD (understanding)
are shown in Table 4. The schizophrenia group scored significantly lower than its
community group on all 3 UTD subtests. The depression group scored significantly lower than its community group only on the Element-Paraphrase and
Element-Recognition subtests. There were no significant differences between the
angina group and its matched community group on any of the UTD subtests.
The 3 hospitalized groups were compared to each other on each UTD subtest
with analyses of covariance that controlled for group differences in age, highest
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Table 4. Means on Subtests of the UTD ("Understanding")
Depression
(n = 92)

Schizophrenia
(n = 75)
UTD subtests

Ha

Ca

H

Uninterrupted-Paraphrase
4.74
6.09
6.57
Mean
2.9
2.7
3.0
SD
t, p
p < .003
3.01,
Element- Paraphrase
6.18
8.40
8.01
M
1.7
2.0
3.0
SD
p < .0001
5.50,
2.83,
t, p
Element-Recognition
8.38
8.72
6.89
M
1.7
1.7
2.8
SD
p < .0001
3.82,
2.31,
t, p
a
H = Hospitalized;c = Communitynon-illmatchedcontrol.

Angina
(n = 82)

C

H

C

6.69
2.7

6.65
2.3

6.61
2.7

n.s.

n.s.

8.72
1.4
p < .005

8.35
1.9

9.22
1.1
p < .02

8.75
1.2

8.08
2.0
n.s.
8.96
1.6
n.s.

occupation, and education.4 Results indicated that the groups were significantly
different in their performance on all three subtests: Uninterrupted-Paraphrase,
F (2,246) = 8.03, p < .0001; Element-Paraphrase, F (2,246) = 10.48, p < .0001;
Element-Recognition, F (2,246) = 15.74, p < .0001. Additional t-tests indicated
that the differences on each of the subtests derived from statistically significant
differences between the schizophrenia and depression groups (two-tailed, p <
.005 on all subtests) and between the schizophrenia and angina groups (two-tailed,
p < .002 on all subtests). There were no significant differences between the
depression and angina groups on any of the UTD subtests.
The distributions of Uninterrupted-Paraphrase scores for the hospitalized
and community groups are shown in Figures 1 and 2; Figures 3 and 4 provide
similar comparisons for Element-Paraphrase scores. Whereas scores were
skewed to the left for most groups, scores for the schizophrenia group were
skewed to the right on Uninterrupted-Paraphrase and approximated a normal
distribution on Element-Paraphrase. On Element-Recognition (no figure provided), the schizophrenia group manifested a distribution skewed to the left.
However, 31% of the schizophrenia group continued to obtain scores of 5 or lower
on this subtest, compared to only 5% of the depression group and 2% of the angina
group.

4

The comparisonsbetween hospitalizedgroups were consideredsecondaryanalyses, the primary
comparisonsbeing between hospitalizedgroupsand theirmatchednon-illcommunitycontrols. Differences between the hospitalizedgroupsin age, race, and socioeconomicstatus were substantial
(see Table2). Preliminaryanalyses indicatedthat scores on several of the treatmentcompetence
instrumentswere related significantlyto age and socioeconomic status. Therefore,we used age,
education,andhighestoccupationas covariatesin all secondarycomparisonsof hospitalizedgroups.
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Fig. 1. Hospitalized groups, understanding on UTD uninterrupted disclosure-paraphrase
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Relation of UTD Performance to Other Variables

As shown in Table5, UTD subtest scores amongthe hospitalizedparticipants
with mental illness were correlatedsignificantly(negativerelation)with severity
of symptomsfor the schizophreniagrouponly, while verbalcognitive functioning
was correlated significantly (positive relation) with UTD performancefor the
depression group. For both mentallyill groups, socioeconomic status was correlated significantly (positive relation) with performanceon the subtests that requiredparaphrasedresponses.
To examine furtherthe significantrelation between BPRS scores and UTD
performancein the schizophreniagroup,we calculatedcorrelationsbetween UTD
subtests and five BPRS factor scores (Guy, 1976). Using Pearson r, scores on
BPRS Factor III (Thought Disorganization)were correlated significantly with
scores on each of the UTD subtests (Uninterrupted-Paraphrase,r = -.35, p <
r = -.44,

.001; Element-Paraphrase,

p < .0001; Element-Recognition,

r =
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Non-ill community control groups, understanding on UTD uninterrupted disclosureparaphrase response (UD-PR).
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Fig. 2.
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Hospitalized groups, understanding on UTD element disclosure-paraphrase
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-.39, p < .0001). No other significantcorrelationswere found between BPRS
factors and UTD subtest scores.
Table6 shows the relationbetween BPRS FactorIII scores and scores on the
Element-Paraphrasesubtest of the UTD, for patients in the schizophreniagroup
scoring in the low (0-4), median (5-8), and high (9-10) ranges of this subtest.
These data suggest that the relation of poorer understandingon the UTD to
greaterThoughtDisorganization(FactorIII scores) was manifestedespecially in
three BPRS items: ConceptualDisorganization,UnusualThoughtContent,and to
some extent, HallucinatoryBehavior.
Perception of Disorder (POD)
Group Performance

Table 7 shows mean scores for the three hospitalized groups on the two
subtests of the POD ("appreciation").About one-thirdof schizophreniapatients
50
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Non-ill community control groups, understanding on UTD element disclosure-paraphrase
response (ED-PR).
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Table 5. Correlations Between UTD ("Understanding") Scores and Mental Status and
Patienthood Variables
Depression
(n = 92)

Schizophrenia
(n = 75)
Variables
Symptom severitya

UD-PR

ED-RC

-.33*

-.41*

.12

.26

.33*

.01

.02

.08
.35*

.17
.24

Verbalcognitive
functioning
Prior admissions

ED-PR

-.03

Age first
hospitalization
SES

.08
.27*

-.41*

UD-PR

ED-PR

-.03

.01

.46*
-.05

.39*
-.02

.11
.31*

.11
.27*

ED-RC
-.06

.34*
.00

.00
.35*

*p < .01.
BPRS for schizophreniagroup, BDI for depression group. UD-PR, uninterrupteddisclosureparaphraseresponse; ED-PR, element disclosure-paraphrase response; ED-RC, element disclosure-recognition.

a

obtained Nonacknowledgment of Disorder subtest scores of 3 or lower (tended
not to acknowledge some aspect of their disorders), while this was found for only
a very small minority within the other two groups. An analysis of covariance
(controlling for age, highest occupation, and education) revealed significant differences between groups on this subtest: F (2,246) = 14.30, p < .0001. Additional
t-tests comparing pairs of groups indicated that the performances of the patients
in the depression and angina groups were not significantly different from each
other, but both were significantly more likely than the patients in the schizophrenia group to acknowledge their disorder: schizophrenia vs. angina, two-tailed, p <
.0001; schizophrenia vs. depression, two-tailed, p < .0001.
A different pattern was found on the Nonacknowledgment of Treatment Potential subtest (see Table 7). About 13% of schizophrenia patients and 14% of
Table 6. BPRS Factor III Ratings for Subgroups of Schizophrenia Sample Scoring in Low,
Median, and High Ranges of Element-Paraphrase Subtest ("Understanding")
Scoringsubgroupson
element-paraphrase
BPRS variables

FactorIII Ratings
M
SD
Percentwith ratingsequal to or above 4
on all Factor III symptoms
Percentwith ratingsequal to or above 4
on Factor III items
ConceptualDisorganization
Unusual Thoughts
Grandiosity
Hallucinations

Low (0-4)

Median(5-8)

(n = 20)

(n = 35)

14.60
10.7

11.21
10.2

9.85
8.6

45.0

23.5

5.0

65.0
65.0
45.0
70.0

32.4
52.9
29.4
38.2

15.0
35.0
20.0
55.0

High (9-10)
(n = 20)
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Table 7. POD Scores ("Appreciation") for Hospitalized Groups
POD subtests
Nonacknowledgmentof Disorder
M
Percentwith scores of 3 or below
Nonacknowledgmentof TreatmentPotential
M
Percentwith scores of 3 or below

Schizophrenia
(n = 75)

Depression
(n = 92)

Angina
(n = 82)

3.96
34.7

5.54
4.4

5.37
9.8

4.89
13.0

5.00
14.1

5.80
0.0

Note: Scores on both of the POD subtestsrangefrom0 to 6, with lower scores representingfailureto
acknowledgeone's disorderor the potentialvalue of treatment.

patients in the depression group obtained scores of 3 or lower on this subtest
(tended not to acknowledge the potential value of treatment). Analysis of covariance indicated that these results were statistically significant: F (1,246) = 3.07, p
< .04. Additional t-tests between pairs of groups indicated that there was no
significant difference between the schizophrenia and depression groups, but both
of these groups were significantly less likely than the angina patients to acknowledge the potential value of treatment (schizophrenia vs. angina, two-tailed, p <
.005; depression vs. angina, two-tailed, p < .005).
Relation of POD Performance to Other Variables
For both the schizophrenia and depression groups, there were no significant
correlations between scores on either of the POD subtests and scores on any other
mental status or patienthood variable (BPRS total and factor scores, BDI, verbal
cognitive functioning, SES, number of prior hospital admissions, and age at first
admission). It was noted on Nonacknowledgment of Disorder, however, that the
percentage of schizophrenia patients who obtained high ratings (4 or above) on
BPRS "Conceptual Disorganization" was greater for those who tended not to
acknowledge their disorder (50%) than for those who fully acknowledged their
disorder (12%). On the Nonacknowledgment of Treatment Potential, the percentage of schizophrenia patients with chart diagnoses of paranoid schizophrenia was
greater for those who failed to acknowledge the potential value of treatment (75%)
than for those with partial (55%) or full (48%) acknowledgment. The most frequent
reasons given by schizophrenia patients for devaluing treatment, especially medication, involved beliefs that it was intended to harm them in some way. In contrast, the most frequent reason given by depression patients for devaluing treatment was the belief that they were "too sick" for anything to help them.
Thinking Rationally About Treatment (TRAT)
Group Performance
Table 8 shows means and standard deviations for the 6 groups for total scores
on the TRAT ("reasoning"), separately for TRAT-1 and TRAT-2. (As noted ear-
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Table 8. Means on TRAT-1 and TRAT-2 ("Reasoning")
Schizophrenia
(n = 75)
TRATversions
TRAT-1(range0-19)
M
SD
t, p
TRAT-2(range0-14)
M
SD
t, p
a

Depression
(n = 92)

Angina
(n = 82)

Ha

Ca

H

C

H

C

10.12
4.1
5.70,

13.68
3.4
p < .0001

12.83
3.2
3.20,

14.25
2.6
p < .001

14.15
2.6

14.31
2.5

7.86
3.2
5.50,

10.57
2.8
p < .0001

10.01
2.7
2.72,

10.97
2.1
p < .007

10.81
2.0

n.s.
10.86
2.2
n.s.

H = Hospitalized; C = community non-ill matched control.

lier, TRAT-2 is based on 6 of the 8 TRAT subtests, providing a TRAT with greater
internal consistency.) Distributions of TRAT-2 scores (which were quite similar to
those for TRAT-1 scores) are shown in Figures 5 and 6. Both the schizophrenia
and depression groups scored significantly lower than their matched community
groups. There was no significant difference between the angina group and its
matched community group on TRAT-1 or TRAT-2.
Scores of the 3 hospitalized groups were compared on TRAT-2 with analysis
of covariance that controlled for group differences in age, highest occupation, and
education. Results indicate that the groups were significantly different in their
performance: F (2,246) = 14.55, p < .0001. Additional t-tests indicate that this
result reflected significant differences between the schizophrenia and depression
groups (two-tailed, p < .001), the schizophrenia and angina groups (two-tailed, p
< .0001), and between the depression and angina groups (two-tailed, p < .02).
Table 9 shows the means for each group on each of the TRAT subtests. The
extent of group differences is seen more clearly, however, by examining the percentage of participants in each group who received low credit on a subtest (0 credit
on subtests with a 0-2 range, and 0-1 credit for subtests that had a 0-3 range).
HospitalizedGroups
5 *
Schizophrenia
El Depression

0 P 20-

10g

0A

3-5
6-8
9-11
12-14
Reasoning, TRAT-2 Scores
Fig. 5. Hospitalizedgroups, reasoningon TRAT-2.
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communitycontrolgroups, reasoningon TRAT-2.
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An additional series of t-tests indicated that the schizophrenia group scored significantly more poorly than its matched community group on six of the eight
subtests, while depression patients were significantly lower than their community
matches on four subtests.
Table9. Meanson TRAT("Reasoning")Subtests,and Percentof ParticipantsScoringin
LowestCategorya
Schizophrenia

Depression

Angina

(n = 92)

(n = 82)

(n = 75)

TRATsubtestsb

H

C

H

C

H

C

1.40
0.97

1.42
1.02

1.36
1.89
1.48

Means
CONS
COMP

1.16
0.74

*

1.46
1.05

1.34
1.03

***

1.50

1.63

1.54

1.37

COMX

1.00

GENER

1.28

TRANS
PROBA
SEEK

1.91
1.77
0.76

***
***
**

2.46
2.53
1.22

2.24
2.39
0.85

1.51

*

1.88

1.95

WEIGH
Percentin lowest category
CONS
COMP

13.3
49.3

*

2.7
33.3

7.6
30.4

COMX

38.7

***

12.0

GENER
TRANS

24.0
32.4

13.3
14.7

PROBA
SEEK

42.7
61.3

**
**

10.7
36.0

16.3
56.5

WEIGH

48.6

**

36.0

25.0

1.70

1.59

*

1.62

1.64

1.78

***
**
*

2.63
2.64
1.16

2.62
2.50
1.22

2.72
2.63
1.46

2.15

2.09

1.98

3.3
29.3

11.0
32.9

9.8
42.7

10.9

6.5

12.2

13.4

18.5
16.3

13.0
3.3

11.0
3.7

7.3
4.9

2.2
39.1

8.5
39.0

3.7
26.8

14.3

18.5

29.6

*

Lowest categoryis score of 0 on subtestswith 0-2 range,and scores of 0-1 on subtestswith 0-3
range.
b
CONS = Consequentialthinking;COMP = comparativethinking;COMX = complex thinking;
GENER = generatingconsequences; TRANS = transitivethinking;PROBA = probabilistic
thinking;SEEK = seeking information;WEIGH = weightingconsequences.

a

*p < .01.
** p < .005.

** p < .0001.
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Relation of TRAT Performance to Other Variables
As shown in Table 10, TRAT-1 and TRAT-2 scores for the hospitalized mentally ill participants were correlated significantly only with verbal cognitive functioning (positive relation). Only TRAT-1 scores for the schizophrenia group were
correlated significantly (negative relation) with SES. Despite the lack of a significant relation between BPRS scores and TRAT performance in the schizophrenia
group, correlations were examined between TRAT-2 and the five BPRS factor
scores noted earlier (Guy, 1976). Trends were apparent similar to those seen in the
relation described earlier between UTD subtests and BPRS factor scores (i.e., for
"Thought Disorganization"), but the relations were not statistically significant.
Performance Across Measures
In a companion article (Grisso et al., 1995) we reported that scores on UTD
subtests were modestly correlated with TRAT scores, but scores on both of these
measures correlated poorly with POD subtests scores. These earlier correlational
analyses suggested the need to examine more closely the cross-measures performance of patients. To do so, we classified participants according to their impaired
and adequate performance on each measure, and examined the frequency of
intersections of impaired and adequate performance across the three dependent
measures for each of the 6 groups. Impaired understanding was defined as a UTD
Element-Paraphrase score of 0-4, and impaired reasoning was defined as a
TRAT-2 score of 0-5. These criteria were set at a level that would include less
than 5% of any of the community samples. Impaired appreciation was defined as
performance resulting in the lowest possible score (0) on the Nonacknowledgment
of Disorder and/or 0-2 on Nonacknowledgment of Treatment Potential, an extremely conservative cutoff.
Table 11 shows the percentages of each sample classified as having manifested impaired performance on each of the measures. The schizophrenia group
had much higher proportions than the other two hospitalized samples in the impaired categories on all measures, comprising about one-quarter of the schizophrenia sample on any given measure. To interpret these results further, we ex-

Table 10. CorrelationsBetweenTRAT("Reasoning")Scoresand MentalStatusand
PatienthoodVariables
Schizophrenia
(n = 75)

Depression
(n = 92)

Variables

TRAT-1

TRAT-2

TRAT-1

TRAT-2

Symptomseveritya
Verbalcognitive functioning
Prioradmissions
Age first hospitalization
SES

-.25
.39*
-.16
.25
.28*

-.25
.37*
-.18
.07
.23

-.10
.27*
-.14
-.03
.18

-.08
.30*
-.06
-.07
.22

a BPRS for schizophreniagroup, BDI for depressiongroup.
*p < .01.
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Table 11. Percent of Cases Scoring in "Impaired"a Range on Dependent Measures

Dependentmeasures

Schizophrenia
(n = 75)

Depression
(n = 92)

Angina
(n = 82)

Community
(n = 249)

UTD/Element-Paraphrase
(understanding)
TRAT-2(reasoning)
POD (appreciation)

28.0
24.0
22.6

5.4
7.6
11.9

7.3
0.0
2.4

2.4
2.0
NA

a

"Impaired"criteriawere: understanding,scores of 0-4 on UTD/Element-Paraphrase;reasoning,
scores of 0-5 on TRAT-2;appreciation,score of 0 on Nonacknowledgmentof Disorderand/or0-2
on Nonacknowledgmentof TreatmentPotential.

aminedparticipants'patternsof "impairment"across all three measurestogether.
Consistentwith the earlierfindingof modest to low correlationsbetween the three
instruments (Grisso et al., 1995), a substantialnumber of participantsshowed
impairedperformanceon some measureswhile performingadequatelyon others.
For example, while about three-quartersof the schizophreniaparticipantsperformedadequatelyon any one measure,only 48.1%of them manifestedadequate
performanceacross all three measures.This comparedto 76.1%of the depression
group, 87.8% of the angina group, and 96.0% of the three community control
groups combined.
Expressing a Choice
The ability to express a choice amongtreatmentoptions was assessed by an
item in the TRATvignette, askingrespondentswhich of the three treatmentsthey
would recommend to the hypothetical person in the vignette. Only 5% of the
respondentswere unableto state a preference(i.e., scored 0 on the item), usually
because of extreme ambivalence.This included2.7%of the schizophreniagroup,
7.6% of the depression group, and 3.7% of the angina group. There were no
statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween the hospitalizedgroupsand theircommunity control groups on this item, althoughthe schizophreniagroup's Community controls includedmore cases (12.2%)of failureto state a preferencethan the
schizophreniagroup.

DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to offer a reliable, empiricalperspective for
legal, policy, and clinical decisions regardingthe potential for incompetence to
make treatmentdecisions amongpatientswith mental and medicalillnesses. The
dependabilityof the results is supportedespecially by (a) the demonstratedreliability of the measures of legally relevantdecisionalabilities (Grisso et al., 1995),
(b) the multisite sampling strategy and careful efforts to assure uniformityin
procedure across sites, and (c) the study's comparisons of patients to non-ill
control groups matched with them on critical demographicvariables. The relevance of the data for legal and policy interpretationsis enhancedespecially by (a)
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the developmentof multipleexperimentalmeasuresof ability in accord with conceptual analyses of the legal standardsassociated with competence to consent to
treatment, and (b) the use of comparisongroups that represent the psychiatric
populationsof greatest concern for policy and clinical debates.
Summary of Main Findings
There were three main findings in this study. First, on the measures of understanding(UTD), appreciation(POD), and reasoning (TRAT),as a group, patients with mental illness more often manifesteddeficits in performancethan did
medically ill patients and their non-ill control groups. Indeed, when the most
highly impairedsubgroupswere identifiedon each measure, they were composed
almost entirely of patients with mental illness.
Second, despite overalllower levels of performancein the groupswith mental
illness, there was considerableheterogeneitywithin and across the schizophrenia
and depression groups. Impairmentsin performancewere more pronouncedand
more consistent across measures for the schizophreniapatients than for patients
with depression. This finding is consistent with a large body of research establishing the poorer performanceof patients with schizophrenia,comparedto normal controls, on a wide arrayof cognitive tasks (Gold & Harvey, 1993).Even so,
on any given measure of decisional abilities, the majorityof patients with schizophrenia did not perform more poorly than other patients and nonpatients. The
poorer mean performanceof the schizophreniagroupfor any particularmeasure
was due to a minoritywithin that group.
Third,among patients with schizophrenia,the minoritywith poorer performance on the measuresof understandingand reasoningtended to manifestgreater
severity of psychiatric symptoms, especially those of thought disturbance(e.g.,
conceptual disorganization,unusualthoughts). These results are in keeping with
both theory and empirical findings regardingcognitive deficits associated with
schizophrenia(e.g., Clare, McKenna, Mortimer,& Baddeley, 1993). Apart from
this difference,however, this poorer-functioningsubgroupwas not distinguishable
on the basis of other demographic,mentalstatus, or patienthoodvariablesused in
this study.
Limits of Interpretations
Interpretationsof these findingsfor legal, policy, and clinicaldecisions should
acknowledge two importantconceptual matters in order to avoid misinterpretation or misuse of the findings.
Underestimationof Deficits Due to Samplingfor Patient Groups
The findings probably underestimatethe proportionof patients (with both
mental and medical illnesses) who have serious deficiencies in decisional abilities
related to competence to consent to treatment.As described in the Method section, some patients were not enrolled as researchparticipantsbecause their doctors believed that they were too acutely disturbedto participate.Many of those
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patients, had they been included in the study, probablywould have manifested
very poor performanceon the measures of decisional abilities. The proportion
"screened out" by treatingprofessionalswas not systematicallydifferentfor the
various diagnostic groups; the proportionseemed to vary more by hospital site
than by diagnosis. Therefore,the degree of the underestimationcannot be specified in our data.
ConceptualDifferences Between AbilityMeasures and Determinationsof
Legal Competence
The experimental measures developed for this study should not be interpreted as thoughthey providedeterminationsof legal incompetenceto consent to
treatment.This would be inappropriatefor several reasons.
First, althoughempiricaldata do not exist to demonstrateit, judges undoubtedly differ in their applicationsof legal standardswhen makingcompetence determinations.In addition, as we described earlier (Appelbaum& Grisso, 1995),
statutes or legal precedent may requirejudges in differentjurisdictionsto attend
to differentlegal standards(that is, only one of the four legal standards,or some
combinationof them) and thereforedifferenttypes of decisional abilities among
those that were measuredin this study.Therefore,any attemptto fashion a proxy
determinationof legal incompetencebased on the results of this study would lack
meaningacross jurisdictions.
Second, determinationsof incompetencerequirea judgmentthat the degree
of deficits in the abilities relevant in a particularcase is sufficiently great to
warranta declarationof incompetence, with consequent invalidationof the person's choice. There is no numericalcriterion that can represent this judgment
across cases, because the degree of deficits in abilitythatlogicallywill be required
may be expected to vary in relationto the specific disorder,proposedtreatments,
probableconsequences, and other contextualfactors that vary from one case to
another (see the "interactive" quality of legal competencies: Grisso, 1986). In
contrast, the criterion scores used in this study to define "impaired"and "adequate" performancewere based on the relative infrequencyof scores below a
particularpoint, not on presumptionsregardingthe adequacy or inadequacyof
performanceas it relates to requirementsfor makingtreatmentdecisions.
On the other hand, we believe that the measures do provide meaningful
representationsof the decisional abilitiesthat courts have consideredwhen making competence determinations.Moreover,it seems likely that most persons who
are determinedto be legally incompetentto consent to treatmentwould perform
poorly on these measures. Yet manylow scorers mightnot be foundincompetent.
In other words, we suspect that the measuresmay have reasonablesensitivity in
that few persons that any court would find to be legally incompetentwould perform well on all of the measures;but specificityis uncertainin that low scores on
one or more of the measuresmightnot be highlypredictiveof legal determinations
of incompetence. Low scorers, therefore,mightbest be seen as "at greaterrisk"
of failing to meet thresholds of ability associated with determinationsof legal
competence.
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Policy Implications for Patients' Rights to Give or Withhold Consent
for Treatment
Whetherpersons with mental illness should be permittedto give or withhold
consent for treatmentto the same extent and in the same manneras persons with
medical disorders has been the subject of considerablecontroversy in the courts
(e.g., Rogers v. Commissioner, 1983; Zinermon v. Burch, 1990). Many of the
argumentsoffered in these debates turn on premises concerning the degree to
which persons with mental illness manifest impairmentof their decision-making
abilities (Appelbaum& Grisso, 1995). The data from this study should assist in
assessing the validity of these arguments.
Opponents of allowing persons with mental illness equal decision-making
rightsno longercan maintainthat all persons who are in need of hospitalizationfor
mentaldisorderlack the requisiteabilitiesto make decisions regardingtheir treatment. Nearly one half of the schizophreniagroupand 76%of the depressiongroup
performedin the "adequate" range (accordingto ad hoc definitionsof adequacy
used in this study) across all decision-makingmeasures, and a significantportion
performedat or above the mean for persons without mental illness. When performance on a single measure is examined, as may be relevant, for example, in
jurisdictions that have adopted only an understandingstandardfor legal competence, the rate of adequate performancerose to roughly 75% for patients with
schizophreniaand to approximately90% or more for patients with depression.
Thus, the justification for a blanket denial of the right to consent to or refuse
treatmentfor persons hospitalizedbecause of mental illness cannot be based on
the assumptionthat they uniformlylack decision-makingcapacity.
On the other hand, the data confirm that significantdifferences exist in decision-makingabilities between persons with and without mental illness, especially when the comparisonsfocus on patients with schizophrenia.For any given
measure,approximately25%of the schizophrenicgroupscored in the "impaired"
range, compared with 5%-7% of angina patients and only 2% of community
controls. Some patients were in the "impaired"rangeon one measurebut not on
another. When all measures are combined, 52% of patients with schizophrenia
showed impairmenton at least one measure, in contrastto 12%of anginapatients
and 4% of community controls. The high frequency of deficiencies in decisionmakingabilities in patients with schizophrenia,and to a lesser extent in patients
with depression, mayjustify differencesin the ways in which consent to treatment
for mental illness and for medical illness are handled.
In medical settings, patients generallyare presumedcompetentto consent to
treatment, and their choices are honored. Questions concerning patient competence tend to be raised only when patients decline to follow physicians' recommendations,and even then only in a small minorityof cases (Appelbaum& Roth,
1982). Cliniciansin psychiatric settings behave similarly(Lidz et al., 1984), usually challenging patients' competence only in those cases in which prescribed
treatmentis declined (andnot routinelyeven then: see Hoge et al., 1990).The law,
too, has focused heavily on treatmentrefusal in creatingspecial rules for dealing
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with patients whose decision-makingabilities may be impaired (Appelbaum,
1988).
Assuming a goal of policy in this area is to protect the interests of persons
with mentalillness who are unableto act on their own behalf, a primaryfocus on
patients who refuse treatmentomits considerationof the needs of the majorityof
impairedpatients. The largest study of treatmentrefusal in psychiatricfacilities
revealed that approximately7% of patients hospitalizedfor mental illness refuse
treatment(Hoge et al., 1990),a figure comparableto those in most other reports.
In contrast, our data indicate that at least 23%-52%of patientshospitalizedwith
schizophreniaand 5%-24% of patients hospitalizedwith majordepression may
have substantiallyimpaireddecision making. Policies targeted only at the small
percentage of patients who refuse treatmentfail to meet the needs of the larger
group of patients who, althoughimpairedin decisional abilities, assent to treatment.
Whether special efforts should be made to detect patients with severely reduced decision-makingabilities depends on the costs of such a programand the
benefits likely to be achieved (Appelbaum& Schwartz, 1992). These considerations go well beyond the scope of this article. The high base rates of impairment
that our data suggest, however, indicate that if general screening for decisionmaking deficiencies were believed to be important,the process could be conducted efficiently. This would be so particularlyif groups at special risk were
targeted, such as those patients with schizophrenia who manifest significant
thought disorder. Once detected, these patients need not be deprivedautomatically of decision-makingrights. They might receive extra educationalefforts to
improve their performance,or additionalprotection, includingindependentclinical review, could be used to ensure appropriatenessof care. The latter may be
particularlyuseful given data suggesting that patients with impaired decisionmaking abilities run a heightenedrisk of receiving suboptimalcare (Hoge, personal communication).
Caution is required, though, in proposing routine resort to the courts in
dealingwith this problem.Wereevery patientwith impairedcapacities to require
judicialreview and appointmentof a substitutedecision makerif incompetent,our
data suggest that the numberof patients could create enormouscosts in money,
effort, and delay. Judicial involvement undoubtedly will be required in some
cases. But if policy seeks to assist the largernumberof impairedpatientsthat our
study appearsto identify,then it is likely that nonjudicialmechanismsshouldplay
a primaryrole in such efforts.
Clinical Implications
These data provide some guidancefor clinicianswho must makejudgments
about patients' competence, whetherfor purposes of initiatinglegal competence
proceedings or exercising their authorityto make the decision independentlyas
providedby their state's laws.
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First, all patient groups (as well as nonpatientgroups) manifestedconsiderably better understandingof the treatmentinformationafter it was disclosed to
them part by part the second time (element disclosure) than when disclosed as a
whole the first time (uninterrupteddisclosure). This suggests that some patients
who at first may seem to have deficiencies in their understandingof information
may benefit by additionalexplanation.These data illustratethat a fixed inability
to understandshould not automaticallybe presumed on the basis of a patient's
initial failure to comprehend the disclosure. Moreover, attempts to explain or
"teach" the informationmay be of benefit for some patients, thereby avoiding
unnecessary declarationsof incompetence. On the other hand, the data also indicate that additionalexplanationis unlikely to improveunderstandingfor a subgroup of severely disturbedpatients.
Second, the results suggest that a diagnosis of schizophrenia should increase one's attentionto the possibility of deficiencies in abilities related to legal
competence, but that the diagnosis itself is only moderately related to serious
deficits in those abilities. Those deficits are more likely to be substantial in
cases involving greater degrees of thought disturbance(e.g., conceptual disorganization, active delusions, and hallucinations).Such cases, however, should
be seen simply as "at greater risk" of incompetence. The relation is not
strongenoughto presumethat serious thoughtdisturbance"identifies" deficits in
understanding,reasoning, or appreciationof a type sufficient to presume that
the person is not able to make treatmentdecisions. Having identified a patient
"at risk," additionalassessment is needed in which the patient's actual ability
to understand, reason about, and appreciate the significance of the disclosed
information is evaluated in greater detail. Clinical strategies for performing
such evaluations have been described elsewhere (e.g., Appelbaum & Grisso,
1988).
Where additionalassessment is requiredin clinical cases, we would not recommendthe use of the instrumentsthat were developed for the present study. As
noted earlier, research demands requiredthat the instrumentsbe more lengthy
and complex than would be desirable for most clinical purposes. In addition,
standardizationof measurementrequiredthat the content of the UTD and TRAT
be uniformacross patientswithin a diagnosticcategory.This necessitated presentation of the treatmentdisclosure and the reasoningproblemas hypotheticalcircumstances. In contrast, assessment of similar abilities in actual clinical cases
should present informationthat representsthe patient's actual disorderand clinical circumstances.
We are in the process of developing and validatingan instrumentdesigned
specifically for standardizedclinical assessments of abilities related to competence to consent to treatment.The MacArthurCompetence Assessment Tool for
TreatmentDecisions (MacCAT-T)will use features of the research instruments
employed in this study, and will assess abilities related to each of the four legal
standardsfor competence. It will requireonly brief administrationtime, and will
allow assessment of abilitiesin the context of the patient's own specific symptoms
and treatmentoptions.
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